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rtt tn.ttrre ltuhlit'tttiott of thc ta.rt o/ the luu,s of Puki.;tan./i"ee .fi,om errors of reproduction.
upduting Ind printing

WllllREAS it is expcdient to provide for publication of the text of the laws of
l'akistan liec liom errors ofreproduction. updating and printing and to deal with ancillary
nraltcrs:

\\'llEItE^S thc Provincial Asscmblics of llalochistan, Khvber Pakhtunkhwa, Punjab
irnd Sinclh harc passccl Rcsolutions undcr Article 144 of thc Constitution to the eflect that
I)alliarncnt nrav bc lau, rcgulatc thc issue:

It rs Ircrcbl,cnuctcd as lirllorvs:-

L Shorl litlc, erlcnl, commencement and application.-( I ) 
-l his Act ma)

be, ,rllr'C the l)rrblicltion ol l.urvs of l)akistan 4ct.2015,

(2 ) It cxtcnds to thc u'holc of l)akislan

(3 ) It shall cor.ne irrto fbrce at once.

(4) 'lhis Act shall not apply to publication ol laws of Pakistan by the Federal
(;o\ drnr.ncnl. a Provincial Government, any House of Majlis-e-Shoora (Parliament) or a

l)rr.rincial Assembly. but ths (iovernmcnts and Legislatures shall maintain inlernal
clr,.cks in ()rdcr to snsurc accuracy 01 the laws published by them.

l)cfinitions.-ln this 1ct. unlcss thcrc is anlthing rcpugnant in the sublcct

IAS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYJ

''law o1' l)akistan" rteans a law passed under the Constitution of the

lslaniic Republic ol Pakistan, or by or under the authority of Majlis-e-
Shoora (['arliarrcnt) or any of' the Provincial Asscmblies' which is

published in the Gazette of Pakistan or Gazette of any Province and

includes principal and subordinate legislation and any other statutory

(lr ( ot'llc\I -

(c)

(a) "Cell" mcans thc [,arvs ol'Pakistan Ccll to be established under section 6;

(h) "Director" mcans thc Dircctor olthc Ceil:



instrumcnt which is publishcd in the Cazeite of Pakistan or Gazette ofany
l)rovincc

Provided that the commentary portion ol any lavr
of Pakistan and reproduction by photocopy or scannintl
ofany law ofPakistan shall be out o1 the purview of this
Act;

(d) "prcscribcd-' rncrrns prcscribed hy lulcs madc under this Acl;

(c) "pr-rblic scctor organizalion'' nreans a concerned minislry. division,
dcpartmcnl. attached department, statutory body or an autonornous body
ol' tlrc Fcdcral Governmenl under the Rules of Busines-s, 1973, a
dcpaflmcnt, statutory body. an attached department or autonornous body
ol'a l)rovincial (lovernment under Rules ol Business of the respective
I)r'ovincial (iovcrnmen(. a local government and Supreme Court of
I'akistan, Fcdcral Shariat Court or a High Court to the extent oIRules and
Orclers pirblished under the authority of the Supreme Corrt, Federal
Slrariat ('ourt t'r a I ligh Court:

(1) "publisher' mcans a natural pcrson or a jurislic person who publishes or
!-ngagcs anothcr publisher within or outside Pakistan, for putrlishing ary
law ol'Pakistan in the lorm of a book. booklet. pamphlet. journal, or in any
clcctrcnic {brnr: and

(g) "r'cr icwcr" nreuns a pcrson who rcviews a law o1'Pakistari und,:r this Act.

.i. Registration of publishers.-(l) A publisher shall not publish any law of
l'akistan unlcss.-

(a) hc is registcrccl rvith the Cell;

his proposcd publication is reviewed by the Cell; and(b)

(c) the Ccll has certified that his proposed publication is accurate and updated
till the date of issuance of certificate.

(2) l'he Cell shall, on payment of prescribed f'ee and fulfillment of the
prcscribcd conditions, register a publisher.

4. Il,xemption from registration,-A public sector organization and a
l.cgislatr-rre shall bc crcrlpt lilm registralion under this Act but the head of the public
srcLor organization or thc Secretary of' thc Senate or the National Ar;sembly or a
Provincial Assembly. as the case may be. or any officer authorized by the head of the
public scctt>r olganization, Scnale, National Assernbly or a Provincial Assembly, shall
!:\ccLltc and publish a certilicatc of accuracy of thc contents ol a lavr of Pakistan



J

p,rhlishcd bv thc public scctor organization or a Legislatule and the certillcate shall
c rntain thc clatc wlien thc la* ol'l)akistan is last updatcd.

5. (lompilalion ofauthcntic versions of laws of Pakistan.-(l) l'he Federal
( r)\ cnlr)rorlt slrall. to thc extcnt of' Fcderal laws. compilc and maintain an updated and
lrcrrratc r crsion ol'1he lau,s ol'Pakistan and translation thereol in Urdu, both in paper and
ucctroric lirrnr- uhiclr shall- bcsidcs olhcr purposes. bc uscd to determine the accuracy of
tlr.: rlatcrial suhrnittccl bl a publishcr fbr review undcr this Act.

(2) llach Provincial (iovernnrent shall. to the extcnt ofProvincial laws of the
l,rsPcctiYc Provincc. compile and maintain an updatcd and accurate version of the laws of
I'akislan ancl translation thercof in Urdu and Provincial languages, both in paper and
elcctronic l'rrrrl. which shall. besides other purposes. be used to determine the accuracy of
ttrc lratcrial subrnitted b1'a publisher for review under this Act.

(l) The Federal Government and each Provincial Govemment shall ensure the
s.rll' custodl, ol' the Gazettes of Pakistan and Gazettes of the respective Province
ciintaining laws ol Pakistan corlcerning the Federation or the Province and the
pLrblications olthe updated and accurate versions ofthe respective laws of Pakistan.

6. Cctl.-(l) 'fhe lcderal Government shall. by notification in the official
(;a/cttc. cstablish a (lell to be known as Laws olPakistan Cell.

(l) 'llrc l:ederal (iovernment shall establish as n')any olfices of the Cell
tirlouglroLrt I'akistan, as nlay bc nccessary Ibr cfficient working ofthe Cell.

Functions of the Cell.- 'l'he Cell shall.-

rcgister publishcrs of laws of Pakistan;

regulate the publication of the standard translation of la*'s of Pakistan;

roview cr.'ery proposed publication ofa law ofPakistan;

issuc ccrtificate of accuracy to the effect that the contents of the law of
l)akistan submitted by a publisher are authentic, accurate and updated till
date ol such ccrtification:

seize an1' unauthorized publication of law of Pakistan which contains
crrors and dcslroy thc same if. in the opinion of the Cell. the errors cannot
bc rcctificcl;

impose fines as provided in section l9:

initiate prosecution under this Act; and

(b)

(a)

(c)

(c)

(d)

il)

(c)
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(h) perform any otlier function which is incilental to ahove funcrions or as

nray be prcscribed.

li. llcviov of pu blications.-( I ) l'he Cell shall. on payment of a prescribed
i:c. rcricw a proposcd publication ol'a law of Pakistan submitted by a registered

pLrblislrer and suhject to rulcs. the Cell shall. within the maximum period of twenty
'rorking days li'onr the datc ol sr.rbmission of publication or payment of flee, u'hichever is
lirtcr. conrplete the revicw. correct errors and issue certif,rcate ol accuracy of the
prrtrlicirtion as on a spcciticd date.

12) If text of a publication of law of Pakistan includes other nraterial like
(romrncntary, the Cell shall only review the contents of the law of Pakistan and the
,rcnillcatc ofaccuracy shall also be construed to contain responsibility only to that extenl.

(3) Alicr revicr.r,' o1'a publication, the Cell shall retain the authenticated copy
,)l lhc publication in sal'c custodl, and shall, subject to paymenl ol remaininli fee, if any,
rrovidc a copl olithe authcnticated copy ofthe publication 1o publisher for publication.

9. l)ircctor.-( I ) 
'l he Federal Government shall appoint a Directc,r of the Cell

rrrti as nranv I)cputy I)irectors. Assistant Directors and other staff of the Cell as may be
rcccssrry lor ef'llcient working of the Cell, on such terms and conditioni as may be
il\ecilicd.

(2) 'l he Director and all the Deputy Directors and Assistant Directors
involvcd in the business ol'review shall be the reviewers of the laws of Pa<istan for the
pLrrposcs of this Act and cach certificate of accuracy shall bear the nanie and signatures
ol'thc [)ireclor as reviewe[.

(i) Sr.rb.jcct to this Act, the Director shall perfornr all the functions olthe Cell

10. l)elegation. -1'hc Director may. with thc approval of supervisory
comuriltcc ancl sub.ject to such conditions and limitations as may be irposed by the
iupcr\isory cornnrittee. dclegate any of his lunctions to any other offict:r of the Cell
e\ccp1 thc lirnction to-

(a)

(b)

to sign thc cc(ificate ol accuracy;

constitute a conrmittee or fill a vacancy in a committee; and

approve amrual budget, audited accounts and annual report c,f the Cell.

Supervisory committee.-( I ) The supervisory committee shall consist of:-

Secretary I-all'. .lustice and Human Rights Division or
his nominee not below the rank ofJoint Secretarv

(c)

ll

(i)
Chairperson
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(ii) Secrctarios ol' [.au' I)epartmcnts of Proviriccs ol' their
nonrinccs nol bclow the rank of Additional Secrctary

(iii) a rcprcscntative lrom National Book lfoundation

(ir') a representative fiom Pakistan Bar Council

(t ) onc represcntativc each from Provincial Bar Councils
and Islarnabad lJar Council

1r iii) a rcpresL-n ta t;\'c liom Department of Archives

(ix) a rcpresentativc fiom National Language Authority

(vi) a rcprcsentativc Iiom Prir.rling Corporation of Pakistan Member

(vii) a representative liom the Pakistan Publishers and Booksellers
Association Member

N4ernbcrs

Member

Mcmbcr

Members

\4embcr

\{ember

(2) The Director shall act as Secretarl,ofthe supervisory committee.

(3) One lourth of the total members of the supervisory committee shall
constitute the quorum for a meeting of the supervisory committee.

(4) In the absence of Chairperson. the supervisory' committee shall
rronrirrate a nrcmber to prcside over the meeting.

(5) Iixcept fbr the purposes of hearing appeal under section 23 for
rrhic'lr the supervisory conrmitlee may meet whenever deemed necessary, the supervisory
comnrittce shall mcet at lcast biannually.

(6) 1'hc supcrvisory committee. on receipt ol the annual report, may
issLrc guidclincs to the (lell firr corrcctive measures on efficient working ofthe Cell.

(7) Thc supervisory committee shall supervise the functions of the
('cll ancl in sLrch supervision issue directions which shall be binding on the Coll.

12. Annual report.-(l) The Ccll shalt, within three months of the closc of a

linancial year. submit to the Supervisory Committee an annual report.

(2) 1he report shall consist of.-

a comprchensivc statement of the work and activities of the Cell and the

nreasurcs takcn hrr accurate publication of Iaws of Pakistan during the
prcceding linancial year;

(a)
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(b) Iirture plans and projects:

the problcms laced by the Cell and the recommcndations to resolve those
problems;

such other mattcrs as nray be prescribed or as thc Cell nay consider
:rppropriatc.

(c)

(c)

(d) guidelines issuecl by the Cell for translation of laws of Pakistan; and

ll. l)isclosurc of interest.-(1) If the Chairperson, Secretary, member,
I)ireclor. or anv othcr cmploy'ee, including an adviser. consultant, allent. actuary.
raltralor'. lawvcr. ancl auditor or the family 01'such a person has. direct or indirect interest
rr an\ nratter rclating to linancial transactions ofthe Cell or supervisory committee, such
pcrson shall lbrthr.,",ith disclosc that interest and the Cell or. as the cas(, may be, the
.,Llpcr\ isorv conrnrittce. nral'lake such action as it may consider appropriate.

(2) Any person rcfcrred to in sub-section (l). if present in a rneeting olthe
('cll or supervisory committee. shall lorthwith disclose his interest and withdraw hirnsell
lionr thc meeting during the consideration of that malter.

14. Rccovery of dues,-Any amount due to the Cell may be reccivered as

.u'r'cals ol'land rcvenue by an officer authorized for this purpose by the Ccll and such
ol licer shall cxercise all porvcrs of a collector for recovery of the amount due.

15. Dutics of publishers.-(1) A publisher may print a law of f'akistan in off-
sct. photostat. photo-block or any other modern system ol'printing including uploading
on u,ebsitc etc,. but hc shall not print i1 in litho process.

(2) A publishcr shall.-

(a) not use paper prohibited by the Cell for printing the law of I'akistan:

(b) belbre submission to the Cell, get his specimen copy ol the proposed
publication of a law of Pakistan compared with the text ()f the Gazettes
and official publication of laws of Pakistan, by a person holding a law
dcgree lrom a recognized university or a person trained in the job ofprool
reading ol legal publications, and have a statement recorded in writing by
such a person that the contents of the laws of Pakistan reproduced in the
publication do not contain any error; and

(c) ensurc thal thc cover page of every edition or publicatior of the law of
Pakistan clcarll, bears lhe name and registration number cf the publisher,
the batch number of the publication, the name of the printer or database

opcrator, and thc day, month and year till w'hich it has been updated.
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(:l) In addition 1o tlrc duties specilied in sub-section (2). the publisher shall. in
crrsr ol' larvs ol' I)akistan puhlished afier thc commencernent ol'this Act, print the
ccrlillcate ofaccuracy relating to that publication on the title page ofthat publication.

16. !)isclaimer by the publisher.-Any disclaimer given by the publisher in
his publication containing a law of Pakistan shall not exoneratc him from the civil and
erirrrinal iiabilitl creatcd undcr this Act.

17. 'l'ranslation of the laws of I'akistan.-(l) 'fhe (lell shall regulate the
pLrblication ol translation of laivs of'Pakistan and issue guidclines. fiom time to time, for
sllnrlard translation of laws ol Pakistan in Urdu and other Provincial languages of
l'a k istan.

(2) All the provisions applicable to the laws of Pakistan under this Act and the
nrles rrade lhereunder shall, in so far as may be practicable, also apply to the translations
ol'the laws of Pakistan and the publications thcreof.

I lt. Dc-registration.-( I ) l'he Cell may, in the prescribed manner, de-register a

pLrhlishcr throueh an ordcr specilying reasons for thc order.

(2) 'i hc Cell shall not pass an order of de-registration ol publisher unless the
pLrbli-shcl has bcen servcd a notice and afforded an opportunity of hearing.

I 9. I'incs.-( I ) I1'a person publishes a law of Pakistan in violation of all or any
ol lhe rcr-lLrircmonts undcr section 15. the Ccll may. subject to notice and opportunity of
hcaring. direct the person 10 pay a flne of an amount which may extbnd to one hundred
thoLrsand rupccs:

Providcd that in case of violation under clause (a) of sub-
section (2) of section 15, the fine shall be imposed equal to the
benefit gained by the publisher for not publishing on the paper
prescribed by the Cell, but in any case the amount of fine shall not
be less than onc hundred thousand rupees.

(2) In case of recurring breach as specified in sub-section (1). the person shall
hc subjcct to a fine ranging between one hundrcd thousand rupces to three hundred
thousand n:pces.

(2) Any person who publishes a law of Pakistan without obtaining review and

ccrrilicatc ol accuracy under this Act shall be punished with simple imprisonment for a

20. Offences.-(1) Any persons who publishes a law of Pakistan without
rcsistratiorl under this Act shall be punished with simple imprisonment for a term which
nrar extcnd to six monlhs irnd finc which may extend to one million rupees, but shall not
hc Icss than two hundred thousand rupees.



tcrllt \vhich ma)/ cytend lo three months and fine whic'h may extend to three hundred
thotrsancl rupccs.

(i ) Anv re vicrlcr firund negligent in his dut.v ol' revier.r'. whir:h negligence
resLrlls in publication ol a lau, o1'Pakistan with errors. shall be punished w th fine which
rrar crtcrrd 1o onc hundrccl tlrolrsand rupees.

(4) All pr"rblished copies of the laws of Pakistan. in respect of which the
ollcncc has bccn conrmittcd. shall be seized bv the Cell.

(5) 'l'he policc shall act in aid of the Cell, as and when required by the Cell,
lirr thc purposcs of this Act.

21. Violations and offences by juristic persons.-lf a person held for a
r iolation under section 19 or guilty of an offence under section 20 is a conpany or other
hodv curporatc or a firm, cvery proprietor, director, general manager, secretary, partner
or anr othcr oifice bcarcr ol'the company or body corporate or firm shall, unless he

Provcs thzrt the violation or olTence was cornmitted without his knowle,lge or that he
crclciscd all duc diligence to prevent the violation or commission of tre offence, be

rlccnrcd to be accountablc lbr such violation and guilty ofsuch offence.

22. .lurisdiction to try offences.-(l ) Any person may. in respect of the
ol'lcncir comrritted under section 20, lodge a complaint with the Magistrat3 First Class in
ri'hosc .jurisdiction the impugned publication has been published.

(2) Iior any offence committed under section 20, the Magistlate First Class
shall conduct a summary trial in accordance with the provisions of Code of Criminal
I'rocedure. I 898 (V of 1898).

23. Appeal.- Any person aggrieved by an order made by the Cell under
scction l9 rnay. within filteen days of the date of receipt of the order. preler an appeal to
lhc supcn,isorv committec ancl the decision olthe supervisory committee ,hereon shall be

linal.

24. Bar of jurisdiction.-A civil court shall not entertain any suit or
ap1;lication againsl any proceedings before the Cell or supervisory committee under this
,\ct.

15. Powcr to makc rules.- l'he Fedcral Government may, b1, notification in
thc olliciai Gazcttc. mako rules lbr carrying out the purposes of this Act.

26. Removal of difficulty.-lf any difficulty arises in giving effect to any of
thc provisions of this Act, the President may make an order, not incorrsistent with the
provisions ol this Act, ior the purposes of removing the difficulty.

-:8:-
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S'I'A'I'}.]MENI' OF OB.IF]C'I'S AND RI,ASONS

lhc Suprcme Coult o1'Pakistan in suo moto case No. I of 2005 and in the order

prssed on 3"r March. 2015. directed that a legislation shall be enforced to regulate the

publication ol law books and materials and their translations, for placing a check on the

salc ol'erroneous law books and materials to the public which sometimes lead to glaring

consoquences causing loss to either of the parties in litigation. Since the subject and

corllcnts ol'the Bill do not figure in the Federal [.egislative [.ist contained in the Fourth

Schcdulc to the Constitution. therefore, Resolutions were sought from all the four

I'rovincial Assemhlies, through their respective Provinces. in terms of Article 144 of the

( onstitLrtion. l'hc Provincial Assemblies of Balochistan, Khyber Pakhtukhwa and Punjab

havc passed Ilcsolutions to this effecl.

l. 'l'hc llill is designcd to achieve the aforesaid object.

MR. PERV^AIZ RASHII)
Minister-ln-Charge for

Law, Justice and Human Rights


